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• - CHAPTER CXLIX.

An ACT to enableMathew Gaut and William Espey, to sell and
conveycertain lands therein mentioned.

ViHEREAS SamuelGlaskow, late of Fayettecounty,by
his last will andtestament,bearingdate theninth day

of March, onethousandeight hundredandfive, devisedto his
daughterMary two hundredpounds, to his daughterMargaret
two hundredpounds, to his daughterAnn two hundredand
fifty pounds,to his daughterJennetthreehundredpounds,and
to his daughterRachaelfour hundredpounds; And whereas,it
hath been representedto the legislature,that the executors
named in said will, haveduly proventhe same,andhavedis.-
posedof the personal estateof the deceased,whichhathdis-
chargedall -the debtsdue by the testator,but will not extendto
the paymentof the legaciesaforesaid: AneL.whereasit satisfac-
torily appears,that the fundsfor the dischargeof the legacies
abovementioned, weredesignedby the testatoraforesaid,to a—
rise from thesaleof his real estate,but no power having been
given to the executorsof saidSamuelGlaskowby-thewill afore-
said, or to anyotherperson,to disposeof said realestate,and

no legal title canbe madefor the same, without legislative
aid: /1nd whereas, the whole of the premiseshathbeenclearly
-and fully set forth, in a memorialto the legislature, signedby
all partiesin said will, andin saidreal estateinterested:There-
fore, -

SECTIoN 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly

Theexecu- met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it
tom-of Sam-
uel Glaskow,shall andmay be lawful for Mathew Gaut,andWilliam Espey,
late of Fay. executorsof the last will and testamentof SamuelGlaskow,
etteCOUflt)’, deceased,lateof Fayettecounty, to sell andconveyall theright,

title andestaterwhichthe saidSamuelGlasko~vhadatthetime
conveyacer-of his death,-in a certaintract of land in thecounty aforesaid,
tam tract ofcontaining three hundredand twenty acres,with the appurte—
land,late nances,either by public or privatesale, for the bestprice that

ofth~á~. ~‘ canbe obtainedfor -the same,andto do all other things neces-
ceased. saryfor carrying into efFect the- powersgivenby this act, as

fully and effectually as the said Samuel Glaskow might have

How the done,or could do in his life time; the proceedsof which sale,
proceedsareafter paying all legal demandsagainstthesaidestateshall, in
to hedis- the first instance,he appliedto the paymentand dischargeof
posedot the legacies aforesaid,and the residuethereof shall be distri—

bitted agreeablyto thedirectionsof the last will and testament
of thesaidSamuelGlaskow: Providedalways,That so muchof
the moneyarising from said sale, as may be coming to Rachael
Glasko-tv,oneof the deviseesof saidSamuelGlaskow,a minor,
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shall be paidM herguardianfor the timebeing, which shall, -

by said guardian,be placed out at interest, on good real secu-
rity, for the use of said Rachael.

SECT. II, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the conveyanceto bem~deto thepurchaserof theaforesaidTheexecu-
estate,shall not be good or effectual in law, unlessthesaid Ma- ~‘ beç~re
thew Gaut,and William Espey,beforetheyproceedto sell andgiv~ bond
conveythe same, shall give bondswith sufilcient surety, to be and surety,
approvedof by the judgesof theorphans’courtof Fayettecoun- SW.
ty, for the faithful performanceof their respectivetrustsin this
behalf,and for the duepaymentof the moneyarisingfrom such
sale, agreeable to the directionsof this act: Providedalways,
That the legal rights of all personsto saidestate,e%cept the
right of the deviseesin said will, shallhe, and they are hereby
savedandreserved,andshall remain as fully andas effectually
asif this act hadneverbeenpassed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

- of the House of Representatives. -

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate. -

AnRovEv—the thirteenth day of April, onethousandeight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CL. -

An ACT to raise by way of lottery asumof money to defray the?xpen-
ces incurred by the Trustees ofthe German Lutheran Congregation
in and mica, the village of Elizabeth town in the county ofLancaster.

SECTIONI. B it enactedbythe Senate and House of Represen-.
tatives ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, in Ge-

•neralAssembly ‘net, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, -

That JohnWoeliley, FrederickHipple, AbrahamFish andJohn Commission-
Shardle,be,andtheyareherebyappointedcommissionersto raiseers named.

by way of lotterya sumof moneynot exceedingthreethousandSum to be
dollars, to beby them applied tothe paymentof thedebtsof raised,&c.
the GermanLutheran congregation,in andnear the village of
Elizabethtown, in the county of Lancaster, contractedin the
erectionandfinishingtheir houseof worship.

SECT- Ii. And be it further el4acted b the authority aforesaid, Commission.
That thesaidcommissionersbeforetheyproceedto sell anytick— erato lay the
etsin the lottery aforesaid, shall lay suchschemethereofbefore
theGovernorasshall meethisapprobation,andenterinto bonds beforethe
to him for the dueperformanceof their duty in selling the tick— Governorfor
ets, drawingthelottery andpayingtheprizes,andeachof them approba-
before entering on the duties of his appointment,shall take


